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Definition

Pharmacogenetics

Study of interindividual variations in the DNA 
sequence that are related to drug response, efficacy 
and toxicity 

Position paper in pharmacogenetics, Committee for 
Proprietary Medicinal Products – 2002. 

Pharmacogenomics : broader sense

Genetic variations, alterations in gene expression and 
post-translational modifications 



Genomics  
SNPs, deletion, 

duplication.. 

Post-genomics

Genotype

Phenotype

transcriptomics : how genes are transcribed  
into messenger RNA 

proteomics : how genes are expressed as 
proteins

metabolomics how genes influence the 
chemicals that control cellular 
biochemistry and metabolism



Pharm GKB Website, accessed 11/07/07

Pharmacogenetics participates to variability 
in drug pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics



N-acetylation Polymorphism  Bimodal 
distribution of isoniazide concentrations 
6h after a standard dose in healthy adults 
(1964) 

CYP2D6 polymorphism and impact 
on the metabolism of many drugs 
including codeine
(1978) 

More than 50 years ago …

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cairn.info%2Floadimg.php%3FFILE%3DHEG%2FHEG_061%2FHEG_061_0010%2FHEG_061_0010_im001.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cairn.info%2Frevue-hegel-2016-1-page-10.htm&tbnid=F7v1Lo1HQaEvcM&vet=12ahUKEwjVjebekI7sAhVQ04UKHZAOCMoQMyhGegQIARBU..i&docid=hBDxOIklT5KynM&w=1176&h=648&q=distribution%20concentration%20%20de%20isoniazide%20polymorphisme%20N%20Acetyltransferase&client=firefox-b&ved=2ahUKEwjVjebekI7sAhVQ04UKHZAOCMoQMyhGegQIARBU


Pharmacogenetic applications
in drug development 



Applications in preclinical drug development  

Target identification based on the genomic data (Human 
Genome Project) : 

single gene disease versus much more complex diseases

Candidate selection to be transferred to the clinic : 

disease heterogeneity

knowledge on the molecular mechanisms underlying 
disease, 

variability in drug response,

impact of growth and maturation



Applications in clinical drug development (1)

Retrospective analysis of clinical trials results, based on genotype 
data, to explore and explain 

Variability in pharmacokinetics

Issues on pharmacodynamics   

Analysis of adverse drug reactions

Pharmacogenetics / Pharmacokinetics



Applications in clinical development (2)

Prospective studies for selection of patients in subgroups based on : 
Disease subtypes
Pharmacokinetic subgroups (rapide and slow metabolizers)

But remembering the
potential impact of
additional variables 
on drug response

Age 
Environnement
Ethnicity
Compliance
Diet ….

Pharmacogenetics / Drug response 



Applications in clinical development (3)

From Bruce Carleton with permission

1
0

Chung et al

Nature. 2004

Frequency of HLA B*1502

allele in patients with SJS

CBZ-SJS 44 (100%)

CBZ-tolerant        3 (3%)

Normal 8 (8.6%)

Pharmacogenetics / Safety



Pharmacogenetics in developmental pharmacology 

Impact of growth and maturation on gene expression 

Athens -October 2018 11

Genotype does 

not change

Phenotype



Several Potential Goals for 
Pharmacogenetics in drug development

To ensure the sub-division of common diseases into different
molecular sub-types which may be more or less susceptible to
specific treatments.

To evolve more logical approaches to dosage, efficacy and the
prevention of adverse reactions by analyzing the genetic basis for
differences in the pharmacokinetic or pharmacodynamic properties
of drugs.

To identify genetic susceptibility to various common diseases that
offer targets for pharmacological intervention.



Perspectives : ..omics  sciences

Genomics Transcriptomics Proteomics Metabolomics
Phenotype

Multidisciplinary understanding of biology / disease pathology   

https://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=https://cdn-images-1.medium.com/max/1280/1*qk-sfcFm3IR0I68jbg4x0w.jpeg&imgrefurl=https://medium.com/ebc-laboratorio-de-patolog%C3%ADa-quir%C3%BArgica/10-datos-sobre-el-adn-7d0938bc4bb&docid=wtFxCFAXYH6CsM&tbnid=1r9xwPJ0eEQsTM:&vet=10ahUKEwiGuYC-ofPdAhXnslQKHUFtDlUQMwh2KAAwAA..i&w=1280&h=720&bih=717&biw=1440&q=adn&ved=0ahUKEwiGuYC-ofPdAhXnslQKHUFtDlUQMwh2KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.fr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjBo6KDovPdAhUFG3wKHdkaA9sQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.br.de/themen/wissen/proteine-entschluesselung-proteom-tu-muenchen-100.html&psig=AOvVaw2IAOy-fNRQ-v8r9c5698tb&ust=1538965104920106
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-9JOWGAxTJI0/TundSqZt6oI/AAAAAAAABT4/WqLtaY1kxig/s1600/silhouette-homme-sh031.jpg
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjXnduHp_PdAhWKg1QKHWxeCVgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.futura-sciences.com/sante/definitions/genetique-arn-97/&psig=AOvVaw0uc93k4hRgE5d3Cvb6uFSA&ust=1538966465076244


« Multiple environmental factors »



Perspectives : Bioinformatics  and
Integrative pharmacology / integrative medicine



Thank you for your attention


